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New School House Needed
The matter o f ereting a new- 

building for the Crowell public 
schoos begins to confront us as 
a duty that can no longer be 
postponed, and while it is not 
our purpose at this time to take 
the subject up and discuss it. we 
do wish to call attention to the 
situation as it exists for the con
sideration o f every patron.

It is necessary only that you1 
open your eyes to the facts as 
they are. then you will be forced 
to admit with us that there is 
but one thing to do. that is to 
build. This is a matter for the 
consideration o f the patrons o f 1 
the school and each one has the 
privilege o f exercising a voice in 
it. Knowing that often people 
give such matters less serious 
consideration than they should, 
some taking stands that are 
really hurtful to their own in
terests. ' e believe that it is 
wise for any >me who is not de
cided as to the best thing to do 
to make a close study o f the sit
uation l»efore expre.ssinu an 
opinion. As for the News, it 
believes in discharging obliga
tions as they come.

Notice Modern Woodmen
TheVenerableConsul has called 

a special meeting o f the Crowell 
Camp No. 12322. M. W. A., to 
be held on Tuesday night. Janu-, 
ary 17. at 7 :45 sharp. This meet
ing is called for the purpose of 
installing the new officers for 1911 
also for initiation. Each and i 
every member is expected to b e1 
present.

L ee Thomas, V. C.
Oh.vs. M. Church. Clerk

A Corretion
Not long ago the News made 

note o f the new monument erect
ed to the memory of Mr. Crow
ell and made a mistake as to the 
cost where we stated that it cost 
$900 and also that the Woodmen 
paid $200. The monument cost 
only -ssoo and the Woodmen paid 
$100. Mrs. Crowell bearing the 
remainder o f the cost.

For Sale
A four-room house together 

with 3 lots. well, barn and other 
improvements, three blocks north 
and two blocks east of court 
house. Will sell at a bargain.
J. M. Kidd.

School Notes
C. C. Francis entered school 

Monday.
Flossy Wanda Edwards of 

Foard City enrolled in the 8th 
grade Monday.

Maude Wisdom, one of our 
most thorough 10th grade pupils, 
accepted a position as assistant 
in the Gamble school this week 
We regret to lose Maude from 
our grade, but predict for her 
the very best of success. Noth
ing short of complete success 
characterizes her work.

Murray Martin is out o f school 
this week.

The constructive work in Ge
ometry is becoming very inter
esting to the 10th grade. Miss 
Mary Joe Britt who has been 
visiting relatives at Texarkana 
returned home Tuesday. We 
are glad to have her back in 
school.

Oh this Cicero class! We do 
enjoy being entertained after 
4 o'clock by Prof. Muse.

Tresspass Notice
Positively no hunting will be 

allowed in the Furd Halsell pas
ture. -B . J. Glover. 31-tf

To our Friends and 
Customers

V\e wish to express our appreciation to you 

for your liberal patronage during last year.

V\e are now located in the Sandifer 8  Ed

wards building opposite the Bank of Crowell 

with the largest stock of Shelf Hardware 

and the best line of farming implements in 

the county and are therefore better prepared 

to handle your business more satisfactory 

to you than e*er before.

H u g h s to n -H e n ry  &  C o m p a n y

Foard County Wheat Crop
It is an item o f interest to 

know that the wheat crop in 
this section o f the country is for 
above the average. This is the 
report o f those who have traveled 
over the country within the last 
month. And it is not of small 
territory. Conversing with an 

! Orient conductor this week, one 
j o f our townsmen learned from 
j him that the wheat crop between 
Benjamin and Chillicothe. Texas.

| was far better than anywhere 
else on the line between San 
Angelo. Texas, and Wichita. 
Kansas. This stretch o f country 
includes only a small portion of! 
Knox and Hardeman counties 
and crosses some thirty miles of 
Foard county. And it may be! 
said in this connection that1 
while from this portion of the 
K. C.. M. & (). railroad can be 

j viewed some of the finest lands 
in the county, those more es
pecially devoted to wheat grow
ing lie to the southeast from six 
to ten miles distant and are 

'therefore not beheld by the rail
way passenger.

Foard county's lands are far 
famed for their adaptability to ‘ 
wheat growing and of course it 
is not to be expected that under 

| equal conditions any adjacent | 
(counties or adjoining states, as 
' for that matter, can make a 
j better showing with this crop.
. It is granting too much to admit 
! that under the same conditions 
they can even equal us. I^ t it 

j not be understood that we claim 
a crop o f more than average 
promise at this time for that is 
not the case. A larger supply 

io f moisture to start with in the 
early fall would have made 

! prospects more dattering. yet 
there is the possibility o f an 
average crop and we hot** n !>e 
able-next spring t<> rejs.rt a ip-nl 
harvest.

B Sharp Club
T1 B sharp Mnsie c 

with Miss Hazel Thomson Satur- 
;da>. Jan. 7. An interesting 
: program was rendered.

Mrs. Auld conducted a most 
beneficial lessor in "History o f ; 
Music ”

Miss Una Self w >r. the prize 
jin the game known as "W hat: 
Am 17”  which was a large pic

tu re  of Richard Wagner, after 
which refreshments being serv
ed we adjourned to meet Jan. : 
21st • Miss E

Portia Brindley.
S ect’ y

Cohen’* Minstrels
A very enjoyable entertain

ment was given here Wednesday 
night by home talent o f Chilli- 
cothe under the above name. 
The company, fifteen in number, 
consisted of 1 y oung lady . 14 
young men, »i o f whom were 
black-faced comedians, and Mr. 
Cohen, w ife and little son. The 

: audience was reasonably large 
and the show pleased every one.

The News (or one year only ft

Meet me at Fergeson Bros', j

New OU Well
Wichita Falls. Jan. 7. A mes

sage from the Electra oil field, 
twenty miles northwest of here, 
tonight says that the gusher 
brought in on the Waggoner 
tract by the Producers company 
has l>een brought under control 
and the oil is now flowing into 
two storage tanks that have been 
hastily constructed. The well 
has not been tested, but it is 
estimated that the production is 
more than 1,000 barrels per day 
There is much excitement over 
the strike. Lumher is being 
hauled for derricks on the Bar- 
wise and Rogers leases and for 
another well on the Waggoner 
tract. It is reported that W. T 
Waggoner o f Fort Worth, owner 
o f the land on which the flowing 
well is located was paid $75,000 

: this week for the -il rights on 
his land in this and Wilbarger 
county The Guffey well in the 
Petrolia field, fifteen miles north
east of here, opened several 
weeks ago, is reported to be 
growing stronger and yesterday 
is said to have tlowed 1,600 
barrels. Four new rigs are now- 
going up in the Petrolia field. 
Wells are also being drilled here 
and at Iowa Park. The new 
wells at Petmlia and Electra 
were brought in at a depth o f 
about 1,800 feet, indicating that 
the sand at that depth produces 
a stronger flow than the shal
lower sands.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Attention
On next Wednesda.. night, 

January 18, Miss Emma Dee 
Randle, a reader of highest rank 
will be at the Opera House under 
the auspices o f the Crowell 
Cemetery Association.

In behalf o f the Association I 
want to urge all who are 
interested in the development o f 
Crowell cemetery to assist us 
this much and at the same time 
have an evening of rare pleasure

A number of people in Crowell 
know Miss Handle personally 
and have heard her give pleas
ing and artistic entertainments.

For a number of years she was 
head o f th* School of Oratory of 
Trinity University. Since then 
she studied and taught oratory 
in the Chicago School of Oratory. 
University >.f Chicago, and did 
Post Graduate work in Boston.

As a friend o f Miss Randle I 
have no hesiteney in recommend
ing her a.- a cultured Christian 
woman and an artist o f unusual 
ability.

Hear her. be delighted and 
help beautify Crowell cemetery. 
General admission 35c. school 
children 25c-. reserved seats 50c 
Wednesday night. January 18 

Mrs. R. L. K incaid. 
President Cemetery Association

Rebecca Homecoming
The Rebeccas will have a hom- 

coming at Crowell on the 18th 
of this month. All Odd Fellows 
and their wives arc invited to 
attend.

THE BANK OF CROW ELI.
UNINCORPORATED

It matters not hove large or how small your business, it is 
appreciated at this bank Commence t deposit with us 
today and if you are not alreauy on the right side of the 
ledger let us help you get there.

THE BANK OF CROW ! 1 l
UMNCORPOR MED

J  he largest m. 1 only ■ >mplete Im* t Saddlery and 

Hai nes.- in Crowell

Gibson Brothers
Keep a full tin- at Shell Hardwar< t.nameiware. Cut- 

tlery, etc

H. H. Hardin & Co., 

LUMBER

One Block North Square Crowell. Texas
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The HOME CIRCLE Column

The girl with a sweet little 
voice need no; feel discouraged 
because she has no opportunity 
to sins in grand opera. She can 
give great pleasure by being a 
songbird in the home nest.

Love is the great homemaker, 
that makes even drudgery of 
housekeeping a pleasure, and 
home life a foretaste of the bliss 
of heaven. One cannot get too 
much love into one's homemak
ing, but easily too little.

There > no such thing as man’s 
rights and woman's rights 
separate and distinct from each 
other. Woman's rights are sim
ply human rights. The sexes 
belong to each other: what bene
fits one helps the other: what 
elevates either uplifts both. 
Man is the outdoor and woman 
the indoor partner in the rum of 
humanity. v

I f  you want to be happy for
get yourselves and think of some 
one else and if possible do some
thing for some one else. Read 
to an old lady; send a bunch of 
flowers to a sick friend: dry the 
tears of a lonely child; say a kind 
word to a poor discouraged 
washerwoman; speak with a 
voice which shames the whine 
ana whimpers of another.

Fathers now basking in the 
sunset of life may not readily 
recai. all their tar y » xi**riene^s 
in life, their struggles and 
triumphs o f their childhood 
home, the playhouses they helped 
their sisters build are photogra
phed upon the heart's tablet and 
will never fade away. The 
golden light o f eternity will not 
dim the brightness of this 
picture. One will never forget 
the place of his birth, the little 
broken cart, 'he sled and kite.

and add> it to the family fund to 
be used to provide necessary 
comforts for the family. He 
shares faithfully with his wife 
whatever he may earn by trade 
or profession. When business 
matters perplex he does not go 
home with a woeful tale of his 
hardships and turn the bright 
side o f his character to his as
sociates. but he comes into his 
home with a cheerful face that 
inspires his wife with new 
courage after %duy of perplex
ing duties which women alone 
have to meet, and in their 
monotony become distasteful t<> 
the most patient o f them.

The ethics of home correspond 
in large measure with ethics of 
society. All these virtues which 
are crowned jewels <>f the highest 
civilization have their inception 
in the home. The glory and 
charm o f womanhood and man
hood, the nicest of character 
which give distinctiveness and 
beauty to childhood and youth, 
the adjustments of personal and 
domestic relations within the 
h >me. the education of the im
pulses. budding susceptibilities 
and growing powers of children, 
all fall within the powers of 
home ethics. Nowhere else can 
the abstract \irtues of practical 
duties be more forcibly disclosed. 
Honesty, fidelity to trusts, truth
fulness. courage, true dignity, 
the lesser virtues as well as the 
finer and nobler issues of life, 
must revert to home training for 
their proper and lasting incul
cation.

Every wife should be a help
mate to her husband. For 
instance, if you have the pleasure 
of a large washing before you 
and he has the laborious task of 
going t" the city, or taking atrip 
through the country, change 
work :'h him. let him you

W. R.  W O M A C K
THE BIG STORE WITH LITTLE PRICES

T h e  Little House 
M aid states it m od
estly, yet truthfully 
R ead what she says 
about it.

I have a splendid line of art 
squares from $5.50 up to 
$25.00

Library tables $9 to $27.50 

Library leather suite $50.U0 

Three nice Davenports from
$32 50 to $45.00

Book cases $17.00 to $27.50

I Iron beds $3.00 to $25.00

One brass bed regular price 
$35.00 will take $27.50 now

| A  nice stock of Linoleums, 
i prices chance on these 

goods so often that they 
| cannot be quoted and relied 

on. but 1 will sell the best 
: quality a§ low as any 
J merchant.

Extension tables $7 to $ 37.50

Kitchen Cabinets $6.50 to 
27.50

o u V i t o A e  o u T  d k i i i/ H f iA A -  

me t f r o J t J uu ^UU* .

. I mil
l y e  (O u t  - i < F  

To date

I

T h e  largest, most 
com plete and up 
to date Furniture 
store in Crowell.

The New Year finds my 

store well equipped with

firsu:lass goods of all kinds 

iu my line.

If you need more furniture 

if ;t is only a rocking chair 

or a safe, a kitchen cabinet 

'.vs have it. or i! you are go

ing to get married and need 

a complete outfit, don't fail 

to see me.

M y Undertaking Department is com plete in every  

particular. Som e very  handsome caskets in most popular 

designs and colors have just been added. Som ething that 

w ill appeal to the taste o f the most fastidious. 1 have ar

rangements made with a 

good  em balm er to do all 

such work. I attend to all 

such needs on short notice.

\  our patronage solicited.

,,re

Digging Kauri Gum. 
K ■ -

New Zenlar.il and dug in rh. 
of *  million and a half yearly 
chiefly for furniture polishes

ANNOYING FRUITS OF FAME

ing act <
pleasant

heart.

Masn-1

HIS CLIENT KNEW LAW. TOO

J. E. BRAY LAND COMPANY f
W e sell and exchange all kinds of lands, city propeify and 
merchandise. If you want :csvifs list your property with 
us, we can exchange it for what you scant. Good Missouri, 
Oklahoma and Eastern property to exchange for land in 
Foard County

Physicians Advise
keep the bowels open and prevent the poisons of undigested

11.Vo Laxative Liver Syrup, purelv vegetable, gentle.
'■ "te. Velvo act- on the liver', as well as on the 

■"■.nest possible efticacy in constipation, indigestion,

Needn't Keen Pro

time becomes deaf to correction, 
sullen and defiant, anti in the 
end one of those children who 
neither hears nor heeds. On the 
other hand a child tha: s oc
casionally encouraged, is proud 
of pleasing another, consequently 
is pleased with himself and urged 
to renew exertions to gain a re- , 
petition of that praise so dear to 
the human heart, be that heart 
young or old.

•lint! her duty

"You needn't break v

dlately and yieldei 
iration of this first draught 
gave him all the In form a- 

sk* •! except my age. of 
nr ! -igned a contract to buy 

of the directory when It should 
1 can't see that I evtr got & 

s worth of good out of it. hut 
been burled under whisky ad- 

and others of I 
a distinctively feminine 

ttppose advertisers think 
re Bohemian. I wish I 
ard of that social dlrec-

What She Needec 
•lust at the busy hour i 

nlng on the “L." a won.; 
madly Into the station Sr 
a minute to buy a copy o 
catch her Crain

There was another rusto 
news stand when she got 
getting Impatient, she wav.

LAXATIVE 

LIVER SYRUP

nd said t

jney on an Illegal doc 
a atone broke besides 
rl me where the woo

piilti

A model husband may be a day r the victim
made a motion toward hi* hip pocket." 

laborer who returns to his home - New York World 
at night with a hard earned do!- — — -  — —
Jar clasped in his honest hand. Meet me at Fergeson Rros.

Ind’ ”—I’athfliuirt

Ingenious Explanation.
Critic Why do you say n that 

•tory of youra that "Handersor, s heart 
beai a tattoo aa Mabel ent.-md the 
room Serlbley* Do you wish your 
reader* to believe that your bero car 
rlrd a drum where he should have bad 
a heart?

s. :bbiey Not at all my dear fel
low I used that express inn advisedly 
I meant m.v reader* to Infer ihat as 
Msbel entered the room Hendersons 
heart sounded a call to arms —Har 
par’s Weekly

frenzied
I.lfe, quirk' (live me IJfe." then sbs 
pranred In her tracks when the clerk 
continued to wait on the first cus
tomer.

. ck. I want Life she repeated
forcibly

You don't need life madam; what 
you need is air " placidly replied the 
news agent

Always Something t Miss.
e that io'd«d ta

flying from
"  ,n they get so that ttev can 

f  . from -hore to a ship there reny bt 
some chance for the man who always 
misses the boat"

True, but then we’ll have to con
tend with the man who a'ways mlrso* 
the aeroplane "
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Just how much you contribute1 
to the growth of the town in 
which you live depends on how 
much of that old selfishness of 
yours you shed.

That u Hoot! of bills will be
introduced in the 32nd l.egialat- 
ure no one doubts; it would not 
1m* possible tii assemble so large 
a body of men without having a 
few who are as nutty as n pecan 
tree in the fall of the year, but 
the legislature, as a whole, looks 
good.

in the United States who desires 
a happy, prosperous home, prof 
itable investment and renumei 
ative employment.

Most people occupy the station 
in life to which they belong. It 
is pretty generally true that 
what a man gets is just about 
what he is worth.

There are many new faces 
around the eapitol at Austin. 
Politics usually plays such tricks. 
The hearts of a number of the 
old employees are going up and 
down like a churn dasher await- 
ing final announcements. After 
all political pies are mighty 
little and are cut in short slices.

The first Federal census was 
taken in 18G0 showing a total 
population of 212,5d2. The pop- 
ulaiinn center then rested in the 
southeast corner of Madison 
county. At that time there 
were ItiK counties having no 
population, or at least none were 
enumerated, and only one coun 
ty in the state that had a popu
lation exceeding 10,000, which 
was Harrison.

There ure currents and under
currents in politics hut the in
fluence for progress in the 32nd 
Legislature is as strong as the 
Gulf Stream and is sweeping 
everything before it.

The 32nd legislature has open
ed with a blaze of glory and the 
capital city is illumined like a 
birthday cake. The solons are 
as fine a lot of fellows as ever 
undertook to think in new chan 
nels. ________________

This year should witness great 
improvements in methods of 
farming in West Texas. There 
is reason why we should hold 
a position among the liest agri 
cultural sections of the state. 
We may by making the effort.

Texas cannot Ik* developed 
with home capital and if this 
generation proposes to develop 
the state, we must get men and 
money from the outside, and an 
invitation to homeseekers and 
capitalists is cordialb extended.

The inauguration of the new 
Governor on the 17th is tin* topic 
of absorbing interest in Austin, 
and the statesmen are ton busy 
scrambling for dress suits to 
l«tss laws. The governor’s mes
sage will form the keynote for 
legislative activities.

The center of population in 
Texas has since 1850 moved 
westward until it now rests in 
McLennen county. If the in
creased ratio in West Texas 
population gain keeps up it is 
only a question of time when the 
center of population will take 
another leap westward.

The spirit of progress has tak
en a firm hold on the people of 
Texas and everywhere there is 
evidence of a spirit of unity 
and concerted action for the 
upbuilding of the state that 
means prosperity to the whole 
state and each individual com
munity and each individual in 
tin community.

Kiliert Hubbard is to soon visit 
TexaS and write of the wonder
ful resources of the state and 
will devote an entire issue of 
the Era Magazine to Texas. Mr. 
Hubbard will protiably visit the 
state during the month of March 
and will tour Texas in search of 
literary material for his maga
zine.

If all the people in the United 
States were to move to Texas 
our population would Im* less 
per area than that of Massaehu 
setts. Texas opportunities are 
knocking at door of every citizen

ladies Aid Meeting
The Baptist Ladies’ Aid ob

served each afternoun of last 
week, except Monday, that day 
being too cold, with a study of 
Hume and Foreign Missions and 
paayer for them. Several inter
esting and instructive papers 
were read on the subject of Mis
sions. The Sunhecm hand re
ported a mite box collection of 
$4.45 for Foreign Missions. 
Thursday afternoon being the 
regular aid day and time for 
election of officers, the following 
were elected for the ensuing 
year. Mrs. M. Johnson, Pres.; 
Mrs. farter. Viee-Pres.: Mrs. 
Strickland. Sec.; Mrs. Storm. 
Treas.: Mrs favnoss. Press R**- 
porter.

The Ladies’ Aid is very- de 
sirous that the other ladies of 
the church join them in this 
giMMl work and the study of the 
Bible. The I*ook of books has a 
fascination found nowhere else 
in literature.

Raw**-* Weman Inventer.
ilia m»i mxMii U. raraiaa recognl 

U«*i bv ih# Aeronaut I <. el auct«t* • 
Ntra ►Yau* Rnlah# of Saw fork who 
i.hi raiaivad on* of th* gold aviation 
medals She baa mad* sucresefm 
flights in a plane partly of tier ow l In 
veatiuL Uia Brat woman to aer-otupli.h 
such work

Meet me at Fergeson Bros’

1“

- What are You Going to do 

with your Money in 1911?
At this time when you are making resolutions for the 

New Year the most important matter for you to consider is 

your plan of saving. You can decide now to begin buying a 

lot in San Jose just outside of San Antonio on payments of 

&I0.00 per month and hy the end of the year the values will 

increase so that you will see that you have made the best 

investment in the world.

San Jose has a hot sulphur well that is curing more 

people in proportion to the number who have access to it 

than any other mineral water in the world. W e make no 

exceptions. II there is any way of foretelling the future, it 

is certain that investors in San Jose lots will make Irom 100 

to 1000 per cent profit hy the time the lots are paid out.
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PRIDE OF THE CAVALRY BANDS rtANDE0 W W N  FW>M EVE

If you live in Foard County you want three 

meals a day, seven days a week, fifty-two 

weeks a year. The where to buy problem, 

the what to eat problem and how to save 

problem can be easily solved if you ll only 
come to this store to get your dining table 

supplies.

Our customers are healthy because they 

eat Pure Food. Our customers are con

tented because they save time, 

money by trading at a

worry and

Grocery store that j|j

gives full weight, full value 

back.

or your money

Crowefl Grocery Company
T w o Door* North of Post o ff ice

W rite to ui for mort information.

TERRELL WELL COMPANY
4 . D. POWERS. Gm m fb I Sale. Manager 

Gibb* Building Sen Antonio, Teias

Hera* T imi a .an  the K*1II. Drum* 
"duet a* Nandeevn*. Dignified an.

Especially Wall Train*.

Ik canal, ar uii.a uf liie a wild ihara 
iikd** uf hokiui among I be buraea

a. *.11 a. amubg ibe men I be pivud 
aa and most dignified of all Ibr buraaa 
•f lb* aimv la Lkr animal Ib.l All* Ik* 
penlllou uf drum bora* tn Ik* regimen 
la- band lb some arrnlea cavalry 
band, are mounted and Ike moat bon 
ufable pualllon lb ail ike band U that 
at Ik* be arm at ige kelUa drama ike 
be aa la sei ailed tor hi* dialing ulahed 
O tw aiU M  Ha la often piebald al
though aamatlmaa pure white but 
whatever bla calai bra eppearaiica 
uii.a! ka ouualaleut a lib iba cuusplcu 

I au. position ka baa tu til 
| -minalhlag mure tban met * beauty ad 

tu- in la required uf ibe drum bora* 
Ha uiuat ba trained uutll he became* 
a UguJOed and graceful bearer at Iba 

i irappUtga rbat pertain t* bis high uaU 
I lag Hla education la scare and pra- 

laligsd. bringing him up tu tbat pulnt 
"tern bla pride and Intelligence make 
blin equal tu tba dutlen required ef 

j him
-its ueri n  are ee.erel; tried by ike 

buxnlng of the large drum* be cairtaa. 
but In time be become* aa indifferent 
tu tbnlr uola* aa wer hors** do to tba 

| singing builats In cbe parade bla rider 
baa bla band* full lu tbe use uf tbs 
sticks He cutolrota rbr burs* by 
mean- of reins fastened tu ibe stirrup 

I (up near tba foot. -Harper a Weehlv

Tex. n Awtemabtl* Rail read. 
r*kaa used to claim tba distinction 

, « f  bating Ibe Aral automublle rail 
rued ilea  vara used tu make regu 
lar trip, uu a tbr** hour acbedula o*#r 
Ibe 46 miles between Lubbock and 
Hal# luuntiea lire ltn* bad a prt 

I .ate right of war fenced off aa fur a 
railway and lu roadbed was worked 
by section hands to this etteat it 
waa kepi a* eopod froa of send The 

| drivers itbla In tbe sonar In which 
I the Rngllab use Ike word' weir , uw 

boys tn blue evaraii. aud luge felt 
bam They wars required to make 
tbe 4k mllea la three hour* because 
the ltn* carried Tailed Hutu mail 
and waa undai con trad tu hasp a 
atbedul* Often tba cars would dip 
an bout uf tbal fur good measure. 
The round trip fare f*% »• mllea was

Not fer Bra and prubnkly aoi for 
in woo >*ara turn any eaueebUi uf aura 
lived ia a country ur .on* eblck waa 
takablted by a single dangeiwua raaa 
n»aua serpoal at a anabe ad any kind 
big enough Ui Idll a Jack rabbit rat 
tbe dread uf serpents la aa rlvld aa ft 
was In tbe days uf tbe Harden uf 
£deo .ay* Ur Wood* Hutchlnffon la 
an article m  tbs dread of cats anahaa 
and mice la Sucv.ee* Magasm. 1 hair 
baleful unwinking eye* iboli strem 
gltng cull*, the ghastly slnuuuaneaa uf 
tbeli movement* the nuisalaaanao* cf 
tbelr approach, tbe wguny aud dead 
llnesa uf tbelr sting tbrub and eebu 
like a Wagnerian i*u motif through 
ail literature and legend are bitten 
aqd branded Into out deepest con 
•clouaneaa aa If by Bre kb tout* 
lion of tbelr bias has become Iba *1 
preaalun of our deepest contempt sad 
loathing k bias la uadaratoog tn erery 
language tiadai hea.au and every 
three yeai-old te exproaa derision and 
dislike thrust a out hi* little pink 
tongue and elta It Imitate* the flick 
eilng uiuiwaaiiii of tba serpent a 
tongue

The atoisleu tu tnakao Las n> ap 
preclalie present uUllty for in* risk 
of any modern American or kurepeat! 
being killed by snake kit* even it 
tbe moat 1 witles sake Inf eat *e and pi a 
blbitien ridden community ia about 
one thirty fifth tbat ef death hy light 
nlag stroke it must data back la ak 
least tba eradie ef the race la tba 
tropica but ..an hare 1U distribution 
la a singular on* Uf ail animal, 
above tbs alas ef a squirrel. *a « two 
display ft la any vivid or paralytlag 
farm It U aa echo of th* days wbaa 
out cumin uu ancestor tailed, covered 

bait and probably ar boreal la Its

DR H. S C H IN D L E R
0*w//r/

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Rinjz*

BIBLES AND RELJtlOUS B0UA
write me for reiimoua cooks, every 
sort, no matter where published. 

■ order your Sunday School

T H O S . F . C H E R R Y , M . D .
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Calls Made Promptly 

Margaret, Texan

with h
habits

91V

Peaslbly
it waa lb a remote theater w blab 

| gloried in a clever leading woman 
The manager from New York looked 
on approv ingly Klnally ba said to the 
local potentate •■•Twelfth Night 
eould be a good play for this gli

' Yea," said the local manager riving 
to the bait of a good Idea "Can vow 
get u r

Cbetee ef Three
"Yeuli bare to de on* uf three 

things declared the very penlv c*a
ductar

lb* Uukdlleea pa.aengei loosed up 
laavieatly sad said Wall'

Show yai ticket pay yei Tar* *r 
gli o f answered th* very peril, ces 
dueter

The stalest paaaeagei leaned eut
ef th* wladuw

And yeu too. friend U* raid aerl 
ously will kav* tv de une ef three 
things

Weir queried ike pertly Cundue

Robert Cole
Attorney at Law

Notary PuWio and Convey
ances. Titles Examined.

IW ds Prepared.

Office in Bell Building

One of G. T. Graham’s chil
dren has boon down this week 
with pneumonia.

A B. B«*ard and wife return 
ed recently from East Texas 
where Mrs. Bean! was called on 
account of her mother’s illness.

Walk mor 
goi eat loss or bust'

And by lb* lime tba fai ceuducter 
had .*<-ei*i ad ibe train bad left th* 
statloa

-  I
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Peopl
I have a good hrstclass alt fresh 

p  line of Groceries, and I am going 
V- ' to sell them out. and it you wapt 

groc eries come and see me My prices will be right.

Respectfully,

1. R .  V A N N O Y

LOCAL and PERSONAL

The News one year $1.00.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros. ’

Meet nie at Fergeson Bros.’

T. H. Clark o f Seymour was !

The Bradleys mufflers at h« r* ! he of the week visit-

9BHBKIIB

ing his son. Arthur.

Bargains in made-to-measure 
clothes at T. H. Talley. Come 
and see for yourself.

J. R. Hutchison has been col
lecting taxes at Rayland and 
Margaret this week.

* *  E. F. Hart w
DEALER IN

Drugs, Medicines, ('hamicals. Dyestuffs, Paints. Oils. 
Varnishes. Surgical Instiuments. Books and Stationery. 
Also Brushes. Combs. Soaps. Extracts. Fine Perfumery. 
Fancy Articles, et>- Every article o f best quality at loss- 

est prices.

West Side Square Crowell. Texas

fi

H. A. Hunter
LIVERY MAN

First class rigs and reliable' drivers. Transit teams a specialty

Cab Meets A ll  Trains
Crowell. Texas

Clark
J. K. French was in the city 

Tuesday.

When you want T. H. Talley, 
phone 129.

Business hums, at R. B. Ed
wards & Co. *8

, If it is big lump coal without
John \\. Culweit of Avoca any slack you want to try Rug- 

is here this week. by. Dave Thom80n.

N. J. Roberts and wife visited ^ 9k us for prjces on barb wire, 
at Quanah Sunday. hog wire> fence stapl s. e tc .-

See Fergeson Bros, for every- Hughston. Henry & Co. 
thing in the drug line. Ju8t received a car 0f genuine

We have the latest on buggies. Rugby lnmp coal. There is none
Johnson & Andrews. better. Dave Thomson.

When you want a good tailor, E. W. Muse and family have
call 129. T. H. Talley. moved to the place recently

1 For rent a farm and a house vacated b* M S- Henry- 
in town. T. L. Hayes. \ G. D. Owens of the Margaret

Mr. Cecil made a business! commu.nity, th*  NeW8 an '
trip to Quanah Wednesday.

L
Crowell Realty Company, Inc.

CROWELL TEXAS

F o r  In su ran ce  HaTCTor-
nado, Fire, Plate Glass, see e . w. 
Carter, successor to S. T . Crews. 1 
handle the leading companies of the 
world. Phone 149,office north side square

HAYES TIN SHOP
Finkerton Old Stand

Stock tubs, cisterns, stove pipe, rain proofs, gutters, filters, 
well casing, well buckets, ventilators, pipe and pipe fittings. 
All kinds of repair work. Firstclass work at reasonable
prices.

T. L. HAYES, Crowell, Texas

HINDS HOTEL
1 wish to state to the public that I have taken charge 

of the Hinds Hotel and am making such improvements as 
will enable me to furnish the very best accommodation. 
Your patronage is solicited

W . T. RASOR, Proprietor

N. J. Roberts Land and Abstract C o .
Make farm I At 

Foard C’ountj Been
CROWELL,

in, Ranches and < ity 
ve < 'omplete Abstract 
\ earn Know our Inn
foard County,

roperty
toi 'rowoll and
ire and waul vu

TFXAS

Wool shirts $5.00 a pair. 
Others $1.25 and up. Clark.

J. E. Board man was down 
from (iranite. Ok la.. Sunday.

The Success Sulky plow is the 
best. Hughston, Henry & Co. 

Ab Miller was up from Thalia

appreciated call Monday.

Don’t forget that good barrel 
syrup at Vannoy’s. When you 
try it once you will buy again.

We have a full line o f farm 
implement*. See them before 
buying. Johnson & Andrews.

H. A. Hunter was called to 
Waco Wednesday on account of

Crowell Realty Co.
(INCORPORATED)

Owners ol' Farm ar.d Ranch Lands in small 
or large tracts. Also owners of both Busi
ness and Residence Lots throughout the town 
of Crowell. I f  you wish anything in our 
line, it will pay you to figure with us.

SOLD ON SMALL PAYMENTS AND EASY TERMS

W ednesday trading in the city. | the serious illness o f his brother.
You will still find the leading Kev BmjnR o f Fort Worth 

flour at Vannoy’s -the Security. j9 regularly filling the pulpit at 
Just received, boys’ suits, the Baptist church each Sunday, 

ages 5 to 8. at R. B. Edwards & Mr and Mrs B p Whitfield 

C°- : returned last week from a visit
The best of all poultry and• of several days to W’axahachie. 

stock medicines at Fergeson. The ]argest merchant is not 
^ ros- ' always the one you can get the

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wulace’s best values from try Vannoy. 
baby has l*een sick tor a few T W() business houses for rent 
da>'8- on Main Street north o f Har-

Mrs. J. F. Hays returned Sat- din’s Lumber yard. See the 
urday from a visit to Mangum. j News.

j ust received a full car of 
D. M. Ferebee was down a Maitland Nut coal which I am 

few days this week from Clar-1 selling at $8.50 delivered. Dave 
endon. Thomson.

For Rent. -A  furnished room. Try a sack o f Mountain Peak 
For particulars see Mrs. J. F. flour. There is no better. Fully
Cheek.

Wr. L. Johnson of the Thalia'r ° mpany'
community was in town Wed
nesday

Mr. and Mrs. McWhorter left is having quite a lot o f improve-
yesterday on a visit to Parker 
County.

S. T. Crews is here this week 
from Fayette, Mo., visiting his 
children.

It ’s a Newton. Nulf sed, if 
you want a wagon. —Johnson &
Andrews.

D. L. Lester finished up a 
couple of rooms for your servant 
this week.

Judge Walthall returned Mon
day from a trip to Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

H. C. Carpenter and wife left 
Wednesday for a visit to Dallas 
and Houston.

The new furniture for the 
courthouse has arrived and is last week the fact of Mrs. May 
being put up. Melton’s visit with her parents

. here during the holidays.
Dr. W. H. Adams returned

Wednesday from a visit to Hoi- w - E. Truesdell o f Margaret 
lis, Oklahoma. dropped in to see us Saturday.

. . . He stated that he was going to
Friends dive me your support- ,„„ve Mobeetie. Tessa.

I need it and will appreciate it.
— I. R. V annoy. The Canton No. 11 Lister is

„  , the strongest and most durable
Meet me at Fergeson Bros. n|anter and lister on the market.
I f  you try some o f my Rugby ! Hughston, Henry & Co. 

lump e o ^ , ° u  . i l l  u s e r"  "II,.,. „  me „  P m w w 1  Bros.’
-Dave Thomson.

, , Just received a car of new
The largest stock o f new rub

ber over shoes in Crowell.
B. Edwards & Co.

Mrs. M. A. Reed returned 
Monday from an extended visit 
with relatives in Denison and 
Dallas. She reports an enjoya
ble trip.

You get more genuine service 
for the money out of a Moon 
Bros, buggy than any other kind. 
We sell them. Hughston. Hen
ry & Co.

F o r  Sa l e  -One span o f mules, 
age 3 and 4 past, 15 hands high, 
perfectly gentle, will take 1-2 
cash, fall time on balance. -  
Ellis Gafford.

Now ’s the time to order your 
new suit. Your choice o f 175 
samples at $15.00, no more or no 
less. Call and look at my sam 
pies. — T. H. Talley.

Say. now, boys, i f  you keep 
that girl from going with th e , 
other fellow you have got to 
have the latest style buggy. We 
hftve it.—Johnson & Andrews.

Bob and Harry Moore who 
have bought the original home 
place from their father west of 
town have moved to that place 
and will keep a bachelor’s hall.

We want your trade on imple
ments. vehicles and wagons, we 
have the right goods at right 
prices. See us. Johnson & 
Andrews, next door to Ring
gold’s.

M. S. Henry has bought the 
Thacker place formerly occupied 
by T. H. Benson. Mr. Benson | 
and family have moved to the 
Allee place in the northeast part 
o f town.

I f  you are in the market for a 
new buggy see Johnson & An
drews. They have the most 
stylish vehicles in town. John
son & Andrews, next door to 
Ringgold’s.

M. V. Roberts came in from 
Dublin Sunday and will be ac
tively engaged in the real estate 
business here with his brother, 
N. J. Roberts. His family will 
arrive later.

It is said last week's blizzard 
brought the coldest weather ex
perienced in 14 years in Texas. 
The first o f this week has ex
perienced an opposite extreme 
about as great.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beverly 
went to Hollis last Friday where 
they visited their daugther, Mrs. 
Luther Roberts. Mr. Beverly 
returned Monday while Mr$. 
Beverly will visit a week.

I have about three hundred 
trees consisting o f pears, peach
es. and other varieties o f fruit. 
I f  you are in the market for 
anything in the line o f trees, let 
me fit you up. Ed Mercer.

Collar pads, collars, hames, 
trace chains, singletrees, and in 
fact anything that you need on 
the farm we have and will sell 
it as cheap as you can get it 
anywhere. —Hughston. Henry & 
Co.

M. and Mrs. B. F ' Wiggins 
and family returned from Hen- 
rieta last week from a visit of 
several days, reporting a spledid 
trip, and speaking especially of 
the development o f the oil fields 

The News failed to mention in that section o f country.

Major Johnson, R. M. Magee 
and C. T. Schlagal made a trip

‘Every Month’
I writes Lola P. Roberts, oI
I Vienna, Mo„ “I used to be 

sick most of the time and 
suffered with backache and 
headache. My Mother, who 
had been greatly helped by 
the use of Cardui, got me 
two bottles, and I have 

| been well ever since.’*

The Woman’s Tonic
Cardui is a gentle tonic 

for young and old women. 
It relieves and prevents 
pain. It builds strength. It 
feeds the nerves. It helps 
the whole system.

M a d e  from harmless 
roots and herbs, it has no 
bad after-effects, does not 
Interfere with the use of 
any other medicine and can 
do you nothing but good.

Try CarduL It will help 
you. Your dealer sells I t

guaranteed. McKmvn Grocery

J. R. Allee has bought the old 
home place from bis mother and

ment made.

Just received a car o f the very 
best Maitland Nut coal which I 
am selling at $8.50 delivered. 
Dave Thomson.

We have over 15 varieties of 
cooking stoves from $9.00 to 
$65.00. Come and see. Hugh
ston. Henry & Co.

We are overstocked on stalk 
cutters and will sell at a reduced 
price until stock is reduced. — 
Johnson & Andrews.

We are now prepared to charge 
storage batteries for automobiles. 
All work guaranteed.-Electric 
Light and Power Plant.

Margaret News
Mrs. W. H. Bledsoe has re

turned from Quanah.

Miss Dot Gillespie, who teaches 
at Medicine Mound, is spending 
the week with her sisters. Mrs. 
Wilhelm and Miss Gillespie, her 
school is suspended for a week 
on account of diphtheria.

Miss Sarah Edens has gone to 
Quanah.

J. W. Allison of Crowell has 
bought the Forrest hardware
stock.

Mrs. Taylor o f New Mexico is 
visiting the Middlebrooks.

Bro. Eldridge, the new Metho
dist preacher, will fill his regular 
appointment Sunday.

D. P. Beaty has Imught the 
Forrest residence.

"Uncle”  Joe Reaves and A. S. 
Hart are keeping bachalor 
quarters in the Fox house.

John Russell was married in 
Eastern Texas and brought his 
bride home last week.

Mrs Thomson, who was visit
ing Mrs. beaty. has returned to 
Crowell.

Bro. Powell filled his regular 
appointment at the Baptist 
church last Sunday.

I. W. Middlebrook and fam ily 
spent Saturday in Crowell.

Mrs. T. A. Ross went to 
Crowell Monday.

Miss Nobbie McGinnis is sick 
with pneumonia.

The Woodmen will give a sup
per at the Methodist church 
Tuesday evening.

Meet me at Fergeson Jtros.’

No. 551.

THE FIRST STATE BANK

Hubert In the Foard County News, a newspaper

buggies, something swell. Will 
pay you to see us before buy
ing. Johnson & Andrews.

The la «  few day, have been tt’e have the celebrate,! one- 
aa fine spring weather a. "be W  ,|rop A b e t t e r  Hater plant, 
ever saw m Aprtl ,he lw.9l „„ earth. ,;,lara„.

Miss Ixis Wilson of Quanah is teed. Johnson & Andrews, 
visiting her aunt Mrs. II. A. L0ST A ri 80mcwhere 
Hunter thi. week. on thf. Qllanah roa,| Jan. 8th.

An all wool coat sweater at with initials T. L. H. Finder 
Clark’s for $2.50to $3.00. Others will please return to J. W. All- 
$1.50. $1.00 and 50c. ison’s store.

to Paducah the first o f the week Loans anil Discouists
in Mr. Johnson’s car. On their es,*U' ;l.286.on

return the car became disabled County Warrants 370.5
near Vivian when a phone mes Bills of Exchange 

Real Est.it.’ thank
291.0,

sage brought to their aid from Furniture and Kitltures'MW 2,ooo.no
Crowell C. M. Moore and his car. Cash ItiuiiH .

etl Reserve A Rents ■’4.696.37
301.26

Mrs. White, w ife of B. A. M. 
White, who lives on Wichita,

, Currency 
Specie
Interest in Guam Fund

10.247.00
4.019.30
749.60

died Wednesday morning and Total 9145.764.83
was buried that afternoon at LIABILITIES

Foard City. We understand Surplus Fund'
i In 25.000.00

Mrs. White was afflicted with Undivided Fronts. net 6.336.69
Consumption. The News ten

Individual Deposits. subjert to cheek ins. 786.69

ders condolence to the berievdd Other Liabilities. 26.96
family. Total 9146.764.63

The ladies who served dinner We. J W. Allis. .nd K K
in the Ringgold building last Waldrop, as cash!er of said bank, each of tia. do
Saturday made $95 which will go to the best of out knowledge and belief.

nt la tro*

toward seating the hall in the 
court house for the Confederate 
Veterans. The Veterans present 
about 20 in number, marched 
from the Ringgold building to 
the court house and back.

wthla 11th

J. W. Allison. Vic,. Pre« 

Subscribed urnl sworn t
day of January. 1911. Herman A

Notary Public
J H. Self
W. a Waldrop
W. E. Connell ,



IN THE HOME OF PELICANS 0 0  NOT BURN THE LEAVES

A Good Living

Is one of life’s aims, and what you eat 

constitutes an important part of your 

living. W hat it costs depends upon the 

quality and quantity of what you buy. 

In the Grocery line it is always cheap

est to buy standard brands; they are all 

good all the time; nothing to throw 

away, therefore no waste. fJThe 

M cKown Grocery Company stands 

for quality. Upon that we have built 

our trade and upon that we hold our 
custom. tJW e carry the very best of 
canned goods, Sugar, Coffee in bucket 
and in bulk, Bacon dry-salt and smok
ed, Fruits, ect. W e  make a specialty of

“Mountain Peak”
the one brand of flour with which all 
others are compared, the best on earth.

Studying the Huge, Ungainly Bird* at
Claaa Rang# and Observing Thalr 

Method at Padding Their Young.

The Itrat tlma I ever taw a rmrtJey 
i crowd of half-grown pelicans I thought 
; Batura had aural? dona bar boat to 
.tuake aotnathlng ugly and ridiculous, 
'll waa a warm day. and the blrdaflood 
> around with thair mouths open. i>axt- 
Ing Ilka a lot of doga after a chaaa. 

‘ their pouches shaking at every breath. 
Whan I went near tl*r youngsters went 
tottering off on thair big webbed feat 
with wings dragging on this stda and 
that .as If they were poorly bandied 
crutches. The youngsters huddled to
gether by hundreds In a small place. 
Those on the outside pushed and 
climbed to get near the center till it 
looked worse than any football scrim
mage I evar taw

In thla wide area of low islands 
and watar It waa necessary. since we 
wanted to study the pelicans at close 
range, to adopt some method of hid
ing We took a largo wagon umbrella 
covered with a piece of green can
vas. that hung down around the sides. 
This we planted among the titles at 
the edge of a largo colony, and cover
ed the top well with reeds. The whole 
thing soon passed as part of the en
vironment, whlle'from the inside the 
camera mar could point his camera 
out through a narrow slit In the can
vas. take pictures and make observa
tions at will.

One might wonder bon such a huge 
billed bird as a pelican could feed a 
helpless chick just out of the egg. It 

Was done with apparent case. The 
old bird regurgitated a fishy soup Into 
the front end of the pouch, and the 
baby pelican pitched right lu and help, 
ed himself out of this family dish. As 
the young bird grew older, and larger, 
at each meal ho kept reaching farther 
into the big pouch, of his parent until 
Anally, when ho was half grown. It 
was a most remarkable sight. The 
mother opoued her mouth, and the 
whole head and neck of her nestling 
disappeared down her capacious maw 
while he bunted for his dinner in the 
Internal regions - Collier's Monthly.

ECONOMY IN HIGH PRICES

Weil Dreesed Man Explain# Hew He 
Buys Expeneive Ciothea and 

Wears Them Many Yaara.

Twowei 
were -*• fa

The Crowell Meat Market

W ill always supply its customers with the 

best of everything in its line. Special care 

taken to please you in every purchase.

Pure l-anl a Specialty.

G. C. BAIN, Proprietor

dressed men. at least they 
as one not thoroughly ex

pert In what good clothes are could 
Judge, were talking about the cost of

I paid for this suit, raid tha 
elder man. and—"

'■flee whit!” interrupted the young
er. "that's too much for me to pay for 
one suit of clothes. Why. I gave only 
$15 for this suit 1 have on '

'Very nice looking suit, too." ad
mitted the other.

"It was marked down from $20." the 
younger confessed, as though desirous 
nf apologising for wearing a $15 hand- 
ine.-down. As far as I can see." he 
went on with some degree of self grat 
illation ' count doesn't look to be $C5

How long have you worn yours?” 
Inquired the older.

This is the second y

They Are Nature's Own Fertilizer end
As BucIi Should Be Turned Over 

to the Soil.

Fools burn leaves leaving for them- 
► elves a pinch of poor ash, but s. nd 

■I IS buck Into the air w$et was ts Yen 
Vrotri il h> the procees iff growth * iye 
11 he (ruling Msgazln,. These tbeuwands 
i f tons are not made out of the earn . 
l ut out of the air and are lnt*n<>d to 
l-e turned over Into soli If you plant 

'll trie in „  tm, ,,f dirt slid leave It 
there until it weighs one hundred 
pounds, ion will And. by weighing 'h*> 
dirt, that the tree was not ma il u. of 
what was In the tub. but almret s to
gether of whet It roulil ge! from ’ he 
air carbon and nitrogen for the n oet. 
part with hydrogen composing a g-xid 
share of the liquid part of sa;

The elements of the so!! that are 
not In the air are dr ep down under the 
surface of the soil, or Incorporated In 
the rockq, The most important are 
potash from ashes weed waste, soap 
suds, and there are • few soils that 
In thair natural state are entirely de 
Aclent In this element The timber 
•oils of our corn belt contain about 
two thousand pounds of phosphorus 
per sere. Raising crops that use up 
these elements steadily lessens the 
possibility of growing any crops at all 
We have got to And them In the soil. 
If we use them up, we have got to re
place them.

Agriculture should be renamed aerl 
culture, because we are really taking 
from the air the larger part of our an 
Dual crops. What we must know Is 
hpw to do this most readily Our 
fathers knew that they must use ma 
nure and they knew that they must ro
tate crops. They knew also, that 11 v 

1 Ing plants fed on decaying plants, 
this having first served as food for 
animals

A Family's School Attendance Record.
Few families can boast of the 

school attendance record of the four 
children of J. R. Hannan. assistant 
overseer of Newrhurch, Isle of Wight, 
wlio have been connected with the 
local school for IT years

They have attended for an aggro 
gate of thirty-two years and one 
month without missing a single at 
tendance The record Is as follows 
Harry Pannatt. five years and Ave 
months; Charlie, ten years and five 
months: Neme. seven years and ten 
months, and Ada. eight years and Ave 
months. The school is about two 
miles from the family’s residence, and 
the distance traveled by the quartet 
In Journeying to and from school ex 
ceeds 30.0<Mi miles Ixmdon Dally 
Mall.

SAUSAGE MAKING IS ANCIENT

Industry Deles Back to the Tenth Cen
tury and Wat Formerly Cant'd- 

ered a Oueen's Recreation.

Hell to the sausage' exclaim* the 
Mobile Reglefer The luacloua fruit 
of a nombtnalloo of pork, spires and 
meat chopper ts now celebrating tla 
one thousandth birthday And In Ana 
trie and Herman < happ< folks are 
singing a
IS'e rs i.spr - si.d car.tented when wine

F»» ss.issgr invented e tt.mjeend
veers ••"

I' was in the tenth century that the 
las'? pork sauaage was giver to a de
■erv.rig humanity and It waa not un 
ttl *0n vokts later that Dormant be 
gar. introducing eptcea Into the sail 
sags ehlrh immediately gave the 
product of that country a world wide 
rrp ;-attor. »t,a* time can never erase 

A few years ago a sausage eiblbl 
tlon was he'd In Rwttserlanrt and over 
1 TOO varieties of sausages were on 
vie* more than half coming from 
Oermany.

Making sausage, waa in the good 
old days of long ago a queen's recrea 

! tlon A wife s ability to make good 
sausages counted for more than
wealth and beauty combined 

To appreciate sausages one mutt 
have been born and reared back on 
the farm' where dad was getting the 
winter’s meat ready on "butchering" 
day such a day of days to the 'bare 
footed boy'' on the farm'

No. you can't get those sausages at 
the corner butcher shop There Is only 
one place where you can get them, 
and that ts 'back on the farm

Is a 1 I WOi suit."

I $ $ * * * * & * » & * » £

Burks&Swaim Jjj

Blacksmithing v!/
and Wood Work 

All work done rijrht and 
at reasonable p r i c e s . ”, W  

/iS Horseshoeing CASH. All macs SI.25- Tires Shrunk Cold w

E L IT E  C O N F E C T IO N E R Y
Succewor to H. I.. Hankie.

I have recently bought out H. L. Hankins and will do 
business at the same stand. 1 will appreciate a share of 
your business, and will try to merit .same.

J. W .  D U N C A N

As backward Ales my memory from 
manhood's proud estate to when I 
swung my lover form upon ro> lady's 
gate there rises In my throat s lump 
that will not get away a lover's recol 
lection of a little girl named May'

As sweet a little maiden as was 
ever put on earth, whose freckled fare 
was wrinkled In an ecstasy of mtrtb, 
who when she wept was wonderful— 
entrancing when she sighed' How 
min’  thousand times I'd sworn that 
she should be my bride’

But there's that lump' Ah. me. that 
lump that will not go away' I'y# had 
a photo from the girl I used to know 
as May Her name Is Mr* Sniggle- 
fritz she's fat and frowsy, too' She 
still retains her freckles and her tilted 
nose Is blue!

She writes that seven children !• 
the reckoning to date and the\ keep 
their mother worrying from wariv 
morn till late. And by the way the 
lump I've got- It took Its form and 
share with the gasp of glad thank*- 
giving for ray harrowing escape'

To the Public
I will make another delivery 

o f nursery stock in Crowell be
tween the 15th and last o f Feb
ruary, provided we have rain, 
and any one wanting anything 
in this line will do well to see 
me. I want to say to the farm
ers that I will come to see you 
later for fall delivery. I want 
you to see what your prospects 
are before 1 ask you for an order, 
and then I promise you that I 
will not bore you to death. There 
is no need of heing in a rush 
about giving your order now. I 
live here in Crowell and i f  you 
anticipate buying anything for 
fall delivery give me a chance 
and what 1 tell you about your * 
order I make good. I can say 
and can prove by my customers 
that I delivered the finest stock 
of trees here in November that 
has ever been delivered here and 
if any one was dissatisfied 1 
never heard complaint. I will 
have some of the Non-bearing 
Paper-leaf Mulberry trees for 
sale in my next delivery. Come 
and see how they grow. Look at 
N. .1. Robert’s trees set out last 
March.

So hoping my friends will save 
their orders for me, which will 
be appreciated more than by 
any transient salesman, thus 
keeping the money at home, and 
thanking you for past favors.
I am,

Yours respectfully.
Ed Mercer.

With the Texas Nursery Co.. 
Sherman. Texas.

F. .J. McDonald returned >es- 
terday from a trip to White- 
write. He says our wheat pros- 
l»ects are far better than in that 
country and that water here is 
more plentiful, generally.

W ill Haul Express
I will appreciate a share of 

your business in the hauling of 
express. Headquarters at Mas- 
sie Vernon firo. Co. Meet al! 
trains. \V. A. Wheeler. 3y-2m

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.'

Two year*

r I've"Anil this If the eleventh yi 
had n:lru\ Of course. I haven't worn 
It every day. and I have had the 
tailor keep in good condition, as you 
roe. though this Ik the ta*t year of It* 
life, so your $15 suit at $T.5c a year 
I* about a* extravagant a* my $S0 suit 
a* ST.Tn a year. Isn’t It? Ftesldes, I've 
been wearing an $80 suit from the 
best lallor in town while you are 
wearing the $15 hand-me-down picked 
up wherever you happened to see the 
reduction sate. I practise economy In 
all thing*, and for that reason I wear 
the best clothes I can buy and look 
like a millionaire if I'm not one."

When She "Primp*.”
She walks In beauty like the night, 

as some romantic singer said; her 
eyes give forth a starry light, her lips 
are of a cherry red: across the floor 
sly seem* to float; *he sums to me 
beyond nimpare a being perfect—tilt 
I note the way she has done up her 
hair. She must have toiled through 
half a day to build that large, un
wieldy mass; the must have used a 
bale of hay. and strip* of tin. and wire 
of brass; her sister* must have helped 
to braid, her mother wrought and tln- 
kertd there, and butler, cook and 
chambermaid all helped to wrestle 
with her hair. And after all the 
grinding toll, and all the braiding and 
the fu-s. the one effect is Just to spoil 
her beauty and make other iieople 
cuss. Rhe walks In beauty like the 
night where nights are most serenely 
fair; but, Julius Caesar! she's a sight, 
when she's got on her Sunday hair!

How to String Beads.
In stringing any precious beads, 

and pearls especially, never use k 
needle Simply wax the end of the 
silk and pass It through the hole. 
The knotting Is also an important 
point. It must be large enough to 
hold the bead, but not large enough to 
•how Pearl stringer* use an Intri
cate knot of their own. and th«t ts 
why It Is. on the whole, better to have 
very expensive Jewel* strung by a 
professional. When there Is a col
larette or something of the sort to 
be nu l̂e. this Is absolutely necessary.

Varied Interest*.
“What we want." said the ettlxen. 

‘Is  an era of economy."
"Ye»." replied Senator Sorghum; 

“but there Is always bound to bo 
more or less altercation about who 
•hall do the economising.”

Low Prices for Cash

We have a complete stock of Im
plements, Buggies, Wagons and 
Harness of all kinds.
NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
and see us before buying.

W E WILL
Gome

Johnson&Andrews
N o rth  M a in  S t r e e t



Greatest Clearing Sale
Ever held in this Country or in this Section of the State w ill open at C ecil &  C om pany ’s Saturday, January 21 and 
will last only ten days. Our entire stock o f Fall and W in ter goods w ill be thrown on the market at unheard o f price, 

many articles w ill go  at less than half price. W atch  this page in the next issue o f the N ew s for prices and be prepared 

to take advantage o f same. Som e o f the many articles that w ill be in this sale, C lothing, Shoes, Overcoats, all the Ladies 

Suits. Dresses. W aists, all the W oo len  Dress G oods, all Silks, Hosiery, Notions, W ork  Shirts, Dress Shirts, Overalls, U nder

wear. R em em ber the date begins Saturday, January 21 and close W ednesday, February I.

Cecil &  CompanyJanuary 21 February 1

Are You Up Against It?
W hat about? As to who should be your 

jeweler? That's easy. W hy. A . C. 

G A IN E S , of course. T ry  him and be 

convinced. At Hart's Drug Store.

FEED AND COAL
W e handle anything in the line o f teed, and the 
very best of coal to be bought. On these we will 
not be undersold by anybody in Crowell

Coal strictly cash in all cases.

HAYS & OLDS

Railroad Building in Texas
Accord In 

Manila. ;

191h

the figa 
Re.

Christianity vs. Socialism
Along with many others o f sim
ilar import, the banner has a 
letter from Rev. ti. G. Hamilton. 
Crowell. Texas, commending the 
paper on its stand against Social
ism in thc\ recent campaign. 
Rev. Hamilton is the pioneer 
preacher in the southwest to 
take up the fight against this 
cult. He first came into promi
nence* for his efforts in this di
rection during the Texas State 
campaign o f  19»i4 when he lock
ed horns in a series of debates 
with M. A. Smith, three times 
nominee o f the Socialist party 
for attorney general o f Texas. 
These debates took place in 
Stephens County, that stale, and 
attracted wide notice, and so 
well did Mr. Hamilton handle his 
side o f the question that hun
dreds i f  socialists deserted the 
ranks and their strength was 
redued more than half in the 
county.

The editor of the Banner was 
at that time a resident of the 
senatorial district in which 
Stephens county is located. A 
few years previous the county 

as in the populist ranks and 
after the death o f that ism its 
followers turned P• Socialism, 
and in no section was there

garida. The debates lasted near
ly a month and when the Notes 
were counted les.- than loo so
cialists held to the faith. Last 
November only 77 socialist votes 
were polled in that 

A fter this mer 
puign Mr. Hamil 
his fight and las' 
notable battles in ;
W . L  Thurman, one of the lead
ing socialist agitators of the 

'untry. at Crowell, his present 
•me. Ho literally paralized 

the movement in Foard County. 
Aside from his own efforts Mr. 
Hamilton has coached many 
preachers and lawyers for 
similar work. Among this num
ber may lie mentioned Rev. U. 
A. Baird o f Purcell who made it 
so hot for one Stan lev -I. Clark 

; but that he was put completely to 
ither route and McClain countv saved 

found, even in limited the approbtum of registering a 
it might subsequently large socialist following. I tun

er’, profitable develop- can Banner, 
r . a few years ago So completely was Socialism 
wort- -bought of lieing put out o f business here that the

' Wichita and Wil- name has become a by-word.
' ' • har is now re- Hamilton was the man who ad-
»bahle n Foard county, ministered the medicine. Two
very recently in the things are necessary to the ex-

f Elecira a big gusher tinction o f this pest, viz: a
MJO barrels i>er day has knowledge o f its evils and the

tion with the hi-t--ri <<:' railroad been brought in. This was courage to expose them. When
building, and with tin- v aider- reached at a depth of l#j<i feet, the search light o f truth is turn
ful, development • V\. H<.w i d the fact ,-ver have ed in upon Socialism it disap-
without recog niz tig the ••■.iga- been known if the test had not ' ^ear® an 9 c.tober frost un-

si.nriar advantages. The News
-  of the :s persuaded that the former will i 

1- be moved to take a broader n 
ir o f this problem than some seem !
sr to have been taking heretofoi 
g  The railroad companies, railroad

others ■ • 

Texas

of itself, 
i done to '

Oil in West Texas
development of We 

*'’i Ueids -xtends further i 
- f. -t - t-sr * has a tend- I 

change the general *

•able

debate

nued
four
vith

e of money, 

lethingdown

search f

jet. if

the western part ,,f rhe State. quant jr
In thi- a ay -n<e soil of the mar. lead to
o f the West, w•ho is now in press- men's.
ing need •f transportation oil was
facilities, has actuary pain for discov e
the convenier.i brought home Larger
to his neighboir and relative of garded
the section a!neady supplied. B ■

Nobody can consider a railroad vicinity
map o f Texa- today in connec- flowing

tion which the older part >: the'been made 
State is under to the recent We should i*- gtad to see the
settlers and developer- .f the deep well proposition revived 
West ft must be quite clear to and carried into execution here, 
the Texan who himself enjoys and when it comes to a test o f 
all the benefits and convem-nces our interest in it we -hall not 
o f railroad transportation that it hesitate to subscrilte in propor- 
would be unspeakably selfish and tion to our means as liberally as 
mean o f him to disregard the j any business in Crowell, 
claims o f his neighbor who now
seeks to secure for himself Meet meat Fergeson Bros.’

der the rays o f the morning sun, 

For Sale
Some young registered Here

ford bulls and a good young jack, 
well broke. Aft MlI.LKK.

40-tf Thalia. Texas

For Sale or Trade  
A four room house in east 

Crowell. Will sell or trade for 
suitable stock. W. .f. Mookk 

40-tf

Boost and Demonstrate
The stranger who comes into 

our county from the crowded 
centers of the East forgets that 
the 5.000 people here have taken 
up their abode in this rich coun
try in so short a time. For more 
than a hundred years the East
ern states have been settiling up 
and consequently have a much 
more dense population than the 
West, except in a very few es
pecially favored portions, while 
the process of permanent home- 

; building in this country has been 
going on less than 20 years. A 
comparison of figures will show 

i  that at a marvelously rapid in
i’reas of ratio over that of any 
Eastern center we are gaining 
in population year by year, and 

, this, too, in spite of the discour
aging reports of the little ham
mer wielder. But it is little less 
than foolish to waste time with 
doubting Thomas. And really 
no one can Ik* blamed for Iteing 
one. The majority of prospec
tors are from Missouri when it 
comes tt> investments. They ask 
for proof o f our claims, and 
when they are given demand is 
made that we show the absence 
of peculiar advantages in their 
cases that may seem to have 
eoi trih it - -cess. We
I................si es 1 hat
id development o f the country 
would follow a general and thor
ough demonstration o f the possi
bilities of our so il under scien
tific methods o f cultivation. 
Then w hatever might lie said for 
or against the countrv as a farm
ing section could U justified or 
condemned by actual results for 
the full benefit o f the extreme-, 
Iv cautious prospector. It is al
together probable that so far as 
influencing that class o f people 
to locate in the West, much time 
has been wasted in boosting the 
country and not demonstrating 
its possibilities. Let us do more 
o f tnis kind o f work.

Methodist Church
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 

Mark Henry. Supt.
Preaching at 11 a. m.. subject: 

"W inning < >ut."
At 7:1" the pastor will deliver! 

sermon-lecture to young men. 
subject: "Boys I Have Known."

Every boy and young man of t 
Crowell and surrounding country 
is invited to hear this lecture. [ 
The general public is also invited.

B. Y. P. U.
Subject: The call to the Office 

of the ministry.
Leader H. L. Kimsey.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reacing. Acts 1 ; 1-4 

by leader.
"The Ministry a Calling, not 

a Profession" Mr. Patrick.
My Ideal o f What a True Min

ister Should lx*." Mrs. J. C. 
Haney.

"How  May We Know When 
(iod Calls to his Ministry?”  
Bro. Billington.

"Should We Pray for God to 
Call Men to Preach .” ' Miss Mu-' 
be! Crowell.

B u ild e rs ’ M a te r ia l

When you go to build that new house 
you had better make arrangements to 
have us send out your hardware. You 
can’t beat our prices and quality of 
goods. Anything in the line o f general 
hardware at this store. Come in, see 
our stock and get prices before you 
buy. You will be pleased with our 
goods and besides we will save you 
money on an order of small or large 
size.

J. H. SELF & SON

Hays & Son’s Meat Market
Cured and F resh Meats alw. tvs on hand tor our customers. 

W e spare no efforts to please you. Try us 
W e can supply you with

Pure Homemade Lard
our specialty

-T H E ------------------------
0  Day of Cheap Cotton is Over

Every month in the year cotton and cotton seed products 
are finding new markets. There is only a comparatively 
small portion o f the earths surface that will grow cotton. 
So the man who invests his money in land that will grow 
cotton will never see the time when his investment will 
depreciate in value. Mining enterprises and city property 
may by changed c onditions lose their value. Not so with 
a cotton farm. We have a large lot- o f land specially 
adapted to cotton growing. Come and see us.

1  ̂ Beverly 8 Beverly, Crowell, Texas


